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TUE ACTIONS OF THE NE W TESTA-
MENT.

(From the Dublin Revie.)

hna, soaenunibers back, we treated first oI the
rables, and- then iof the Miracles, of the New

Testament, anid showed how they could ondy receive
ileir obvious explanation, as instructions, through the
atholic system, ire feit that the sane prinAciple was

applicable Co alI that our Redeener said or did ta
uuuke us wise unto savation. Ta suppose that the
' direcit teaching of the Gospel belonged exclu-

li-eIy ta the Spouse, and that the more immediate
anouncement O religiouis truth was common property

h ier and t ha ber rivalaeould indeed be an anomaly
o reasoning, whercof w-e should be sorry ta have
&ni onc suspect ns. The miracle was fer the unbe-
iering multitude; the parable wras for the heartless
priest and scribe; for friends and Jear ones were the
ordnar> and domnestic actions of Christ's car>thly
ie' ior Apostles and disciples wee His words of;

eternal lire, the mysteries of the kinagdomn ofi eaven.
Tle Ciurcl that altone caion laim succession, in
inimstry in truth, in grace, and even in history, from
bee, umust alone hc entitled ta appropriate ta herself

1that was donc and said for them. Others iay stand
in the skirts of the croid, and listen; sonie mnay
even penetrate inta the inner circle that stands about
Jesus, ta interrogate, heing doctors of the law, or ta
tempt being pharisees. And if, like those who were
sent to apprehiend I-im, but remainedt lafisten ta
Em, they attend with sincerity t aHis doctrines in
parables and in migity works,L tey will find them
directed, as ire liave before seen, to force theniita
tomumunion with, and subtmission ta, the one Holy
ad Apostolie Church, in which alone lis teachin«
ends, nhichl alone Ilis miracles ilustrate. 1

But whuen the day's labor isclosed,-and no Nicode-
mus comes by niglît, to prolongit, befare car heavenly
Teacher retires t Lthe -piountain-topl, or 'ta lis
-humble clianber, to pass the tours of reposein Dis1

-et, l the irayer of God," we sec -im-seated i Lthe
coqipany of lue fw, of thie faitflial, and the laving .
the Shepherid·of the iittle ock, the Father -of a
ender houîsehold, partaking wiii them of teir

hmelfy fair,-and slharing wi t hem in their untutored
conversation. hat HI is speeches ta the multitude
ond to the Priests were clothed in noble and elegant
lauguage, no one can doubt. 'hlie people admired
not only the ivisdon, but thle grace which floied fromin
Bis lipsi fie'learied, like Nicodemus, conversed rith
lim respectfully ; and ail wondered at the gifts,1

-ordinarily of education, spontaneously springing from
âe mind of a repnted carpenter's son. But without
repassing the ground trodden over in the first of the
rticles referred ta, we wil content ourselves with
aying, that Lad the language or accent of our Sa-
niour betrayed any symptams of Galilean rudeness,

the ridicule whieh miighlt have been cast upon it rould
have been tao keen and to useful a weapon, ta Lave
been refusei by Ris unprincipled foes. Tlie Jewisi
writers arc uisparingly severe upon it. But wlien
Ive ome ta contemplate our Blessed Retdemer, re-
iredl fron the croidl into the society of His disciples
and familiar friends, wIe cannat but see -Hia descend
into the familiar dialect of ilis own country ; as
sentors in Venice, or nobles in Provence, would do
iien in the bosoms of their families. With Peter,
ihose speech in the priesl's hall madie film known for
t Galiean; he would converse in those ionely
phrases, and with those local toncs, whici foraed
de language of tIe more favored cottage, as of the
mrnounding dwrellings, of Nazareth, and wrhich lie
condescended ta lisp in infancy, as if cauglit from the
iteet lips oUf His humble Mat-ber. For affection
tæit bc renioved, as much as coarseness, from our
estimate of His character wlio chose tabe poor
imontg thle poor.

Ad thus also we come ta contemplate the frugal
mal at whic tluhis hcavenly conversation iras held,
Ucerresponding in its outer form and features. Rude
firniture in an unadorned chaiber, rough-horn
tables and stools, the wooden platter, and the earth..
emlraire beaker, are the preparation for a repast, of
'ich the breend is not froi .Aser; nor the winetim Engatidi. Yet what a banquet! Here it is

't e arable is explained, and the iarnt of faitli
Cesure1; Oiat contentions for precedience are
diueked, and deep lessons ai charity and iumilityî
are taught; that, lanfine, thIe mysteries of revola-
tion are disclosed, and the gospel sed is dropped into
ann and pantiung hearts.1

Surely tlien, if the Church can claim the more
myterious teaching iof adverse or curions crowds, asr
f direcctd for ber improvement, she must have as

kn, riglht ta appropriate ta Lerself Ialt more inti-
Mate an'd direct instruction, wrhich wns addressedt abse, w-hom sle alone represents, ard succeeds, -onI
erth. And such is the teaching by actions and by 
weD.: Tothie first we sall confine ourselves in this1
i9eitreserving;thie cond ta a fut.ure oporfunihY.

N0 28..
Bit thougl iwe liave drairn a faint outline of oui

Lord's dealings ili His Apostles and friends, by
way of describhng the scenes o familiar lie ha which
n-e may find instruction, in so doing we bave kept
btore us an ulterior view.

1. . ln fact, ife" Chrisian" signifies a follower and
disciple of Christ, one who looks up ta lis Mlaster's
example as a perfect model, there must, and vill, be
amang those wlio bear iat name, -muny tiat wil]
gladly copy hiatever Ho lias been pleased ta do.
Ta ail, this may not be given, any more than it is
granted them ta resemble Himininalis nîlaistry, or in
lis sufferings, or ia Ris more spiitual prerogatives.
But as His type is not ta he found reproduced in an>
one of His disciples, as John came ncarest ta Hlim
in love, Peter l uelevation andi headship, Paul inl -

guenceJamnes im prayer, Andrew in death ; and as
in laiter times His sacramental grace lives in His
priesthood, His patience in His martyrs, His union of
sou w4ith God in His uoly Virgins; su inay w-e ex-
pect ta find n saine class of His -chosen imitators tbis
love and cioice of poverty, t'is enudation of worldly
comfort, and aeglect of bodily ease. Our Blessed
Redeemer is indeed a fount-of burniag light, the very
suni of the spiritual firmanent i nRis Cliurch; and
tihe rays that tare concentratei, with dazzling inten-
sity En Him, diverge and are scattered over -carth as
they descend ; and one is reflected back fron ane
soul, and another from another, reproducing jointly
the image ofi Ilinself; but each one brigh-tly ren-
dering back only one, though absorbing many m-ore.
Now' if one o the virtues of our Lord was contcmnpt
of carthly things, and love necessanri!y of abjection,
4t must yet be reflected upon earth somunewhere in
Dis Church; and if this virtue bu fouînd only in one
among contending parties, it surely will forn a moral
note, a seaI of Christ nat ta bu mistaken. '

We imagined, for instance, just nowv, thislheavenly
teacher joining His disciples in their ltemperate re-
past, eitertaining them meanrwluile with that word,
on whii mon lives. no less than upon breadt.-
Now let us desend eleven hundred years inL ime,
and travel from Palestine ta a more westerly
region.. Thero is a cleift in a moutains side, dow,
whic, thougli most precipitous, and seemingly carved
out by an ancient torrent, rarely a drap of water
flows, into whose dismal avenue no songster of thie
grave is known ta penetrate. Patchied against the
sicie of tiis gloony glen, and rooted in its grey crags
is a dwelling, hlall hui, holf excavated, which, at Lime
period alluded ta, lhad just been constructed. The
inînates are ant meat. Just enter in. Tieir refrec-
tory is low, dark, and damp, for one part of it lhas its
walis a rock. Ail cseis in admirable keeping: Lthe
tables and fornis are scarcely less rugged. And what
is on thie forier tous not fiallmu ,uch behiind. A fur
hîerbs fron the impracticable garden, seasoned poorly,
bread of the coarsest, and drink of tihe sourest, form
tle provision. At this are seated young men and
old, ail simpiy clad, of grave aspect and modest de-
mneanor. One alone is not ngaoged as the rest. He
is seated apart, and reads ta them thLat ea. Let us
listen ta his words, vlhichî sea ta rivet the attention
of aIl, and give a daiity relishi ta their homely food.
is it from the " Ronaunt ofthe Rose" ilat be is
reading 1 Is hie reciting st-crps of minstrelsy, that
tell of chivalrous deeds, or of some heigh-born dame
on lier ambling palfrey, escorted by a gallant knight ?
Sonetling of the sort, forsooth; but sweeter, Oh !
by frî1FromL the Book of books hei is reading, how
in cold winter a gentle inaiden 'rode from Nazareth
ta Betilehem upon an ass, attended by a poor car-
penter; and at hier journey's end, lodged in a stable.
At tfis simple tale, behiold, lie w-ho presides puis
awayi lis frugal platter, and rises from is hard sent,
tremnbling with emnotion, biseyes ghtening with tenrs,
bis hands clasped convulsively. Wliat lias caused
this sudden outhurst of grief? Why, lie seems ta
hinseif a base poltroon, a dainty delicate fellow,
lodged gloriously, clothed luxuriously, fed sunptuosl',
the very rich glutton af th' e Gospel, vhen fie coin-
pares lhiself with lier, who, delicate, and pure as the
lily bendiing over the snow-drop, adores the heavenly
Infant whohlias came. in that hour, to suare ber cold
and poverty. And si he crouches dona in slhane and
humility on the clay-pavement of his refectory, and
in a loir wailing, broien with sobs, exclaims : Woe
is me ! The Mother of my God seated on the ground
and I coniortably placed at table ! My infant Sa-
viour poor and destitute, and 1 enjoying an abundant
meal !1"

Noir ta the Scripture rend, tiis was then a con-
mentary, and it it must bo alloied a practical ane.
It said, taore plainly tian tie rentest pItit ofi modern
fount could convey it, Iliat if Jesus Christ chose
poverty and disconifort for Himself and those whboln
le hest loved, He cannot but be pleased withuthose
who, out o dearlove Ofi Hlim, choose a similar state.
It goes on to say,.that even wlien we have doneour
hust t& çopy, the divin&e riginal stands far above us,

r and beyond our reach, and ther is roon luft for IL. Now lias appeared ta us, wiien conleniplaling
r huiîlity at seeing our disiance. And sot 0 Ieholy St. hie arly scenCs of the gospel Iisîory, Ilhat lier place

Franois, ane of whose nany beautiful actions we bas been fuar fromi duly considered, ivitli reference lu
t have bee narrating, as w-eIl as nany ofI is con- questions controversially agitated. It is true tha.the

panions, liad been ricl, but had becone pour, -nay, Catliolie attaches importance to all recorded conîcern-
1vretchedly poor, and mortiiied, and neglectfiu o self, ing hr in the gospel ; and finds there proofs incou-
and- al for God's sak-e. Yes, thougi la a carern, (estible of lier virtue, lier dignity, lier privileges, und
clad lu a single tunie, girt with a cord, and feedinîg on lier iiifluence, 'ai rather power. Tle Protesiant is
comnonest fare, he saw enougi t 4nakce him weep, on the contrary, prone to depress, ta ettenuiale, t'>
ma the greater abasenent of Gcd made man. disattacli importance froni al itliat relates tu lier;

A proui supcreilious age dvili no doubt til us Ihat nay, le seeks to overlook it aIl, as merely secondari,
St. Francis did not rightly rendI tle Gospel. Was casual, antd almost dangerous. Now it is surely in-
lie wrong, ilon, in understandiag from it, that aur portant, and it can hardly fail to be intcresting, to
Saviour leoved and choose poverty t Or w-as lie ascertain wliat place is appointed to lier by the Word.
wrong a behelving .it good to love and choose what and the Spirit, of God, in Lthe twofoid ecoonmy, gr
He loved and chose-? If :Ih meal w-hii w-e have faith, and of grace. llithe calier part of gospel
described is not tao beconsidered as approaching to history we must look for our anwer.
the character and spirit ofI te repast enjoyed by hie 1. We shall perlhps a lile weary our readers by
apostolic coilege,N wih itheir dirivie 1-lead, thon wvie hlie course of remnarks throughi whclh wenmst ie. ti
wil agree ta go elsevliere ta look for a parallel. lend thein. They w-ilI contain iotli;ig -ni>anI
Whither shal we go t To tlie workouse, wih its nothing very brilliant.
inflexible dietary ?. Or to ie hospital, like St. It is cear that the hiistoriinI books Of the New
Cross, wth its stinted fare? Eut it is fe voluntary Testament lpresent a twofold aspect, as trust-worth.
imîtation of the divine exanple, la the Clhurch, hliat and as inspired, compositions. Their writers uscd
ive are seeking; and not tie coinpulsory fasts l- every hunan industry and pains, to record w-lia thIery
flicted on othersby the State or the Chliurci. Perhaps belhevell and knew to be true ; and ilhe Divine Spirit
when churchnen muet in hall-the nearest approacli superiitended, guided, secured from smiallest errnr,
to _the monastic refectory-for example, la one of our and sealed the wvork tl cr whicl Hfiimîseif had suggested to
unmversities, may be expected the closest adaptation the writer's mind. There were two excellent rra-
af necessary refection to the evangelical standard. sons, amîîong othlers, for lhis mode of dcalinig. Firsi,
On a fast-day, particularly of tlie Establishlntnl's those books had ta go forth and bu exaine by mon
appointent, we may hope to sec how w-cil it rcads wio ivre uînbelievers, and before vhonm lthir auithjtors

hlie gospel injunctions. Beneathf tho well-carved, caime merely as honest, accurate, ani credible hlisto-
lofty roof-trea, beside the eniblazoned oriel, ainid.st rions. They vere to be received biy Pagan and
tle portraits of the great and rich men, who ia-re Jew, and later, by sceptic and sophist, aileedntly
sanctified the hall before then, around tables well to any recognition of their inspiration. '.'hey v'uee
furisled-we wdil say no mîore-s ttle mluisters ofi ta be stubmitted ta all the tests of hîttman igempty,
a dispesation, whici if it ie iofinvisible and spiritual ani even malice ; put on ic rack; comparel witli
goods, neglects not fie ponderable and the percepti- every-other sort o document; tried by geography,
ble. Perhaps, after hie duties of the hour are ever, physics, history, marais ; examinet by every possible
one of thoem ill ripe bis niouth, and proced to figlit, heathen, rabbnical, Gnosuic, Jewish ; torturel
evening lecture En ithe pulpit, there ta assure his hear- philologicaiy ln e-cryf memiber of every sentence.
ers that, among ic superstitions of popery is t'at Then the cl'aracitr of Cai wrriter w-as to beiîivesli-
of enbracing a life.of poverty and abjection, volun- gated; when lie lived and wliere; whiat wrve &lit
tarily suffering privations, subjectng the liody by miieans of knowing ; wlat his riglht ta spealk ; wht-li
austerity; ail whici coaes ai' net studying the fhis lariguage, bis dialect, hlis idionîs, his peculiar lum
scriptures; as neitlier the example of our Lord, nor of tiihoiuglt;; w-hiils object and purpose, andi wiai
the vritings of Paul, give the least warranty for such is mode of attaining il ; what his interest, iis gain
unnatural conduict. - And lie w-l instance, as proof, bis loss, bis chances. In fact, mn wolia were culled
the grovelling Francis, vho quite lost sigh of lis upon to give up every thimg that Imnun nature hugs,
Saviour, by going on tho pat iof poverty. and crd1 passions stick ta, on tle strength of certain

In the lire of St. Gregory ic Great,we read lat most extraordinary facts related by wbat seieil very
lie daily entertainedl, and served, at table twelve pour ordinary people, wiere not likely Io do sn upon a
men, la honor of Ihe tweIv-e apostles ; and that one claim ofi spiration, but would search into the e i-
day a thirteuth unbidden guest sat with themli. dence of the facts, throuîgh hlie credibility of thir
" And none of them thiat were at meat durst asic vouchers, vi ithe sharp scruthny of a repuguant
lHim--Who art T«hou? knowing thfat it ras the.l nind. Now itis inquiry mnust bu exercised onie
Lord."-Jo. xxi. 12. Now vere it ta please that ,varied elements of a humain rîhb. The -eartlily
saine divine Being ta visit thus, in visible form, tUe -author must appear, if not inhs iifirmities, aI teast
hauInts Of men, and seat Hjunself ut table, w-lere im fls peculiarities, Io lend a grasp ta the cagôr
most congenial ta Iis meek huart ; we are sinple searcher. Wliere iliere are no vemis, no grao, no
enough to believe that -le would be mare naturally color, no separable ingredients, no penîetrnble point,
ta be expectei la that refectory of St. Francss investigation is hopleless. Hence every defentder of
Carccri, yet existing ithat cloven Aipenine, near the Gospels, fromin ie beginniag ofthie Church ill
Asisi, wlere ie- saine poverty and frugality are still now lias laid hold of those coieidence wilh, or vp-
practised, than m ithe midst of a clerieal party, lu tlie proxiînations ta, other writers, which provei Ihimanly
combination roo aiof any University college. the perfect veracity of tie maspired writers; and

It inay perhîaps b said,i iat our parallel is unfair. et-en minute researchli as been employed, ta discover
But w-e are driven ta it, by the absence froml the apparently trifling corroborations of particular state-
1 pure and apostolic branchi of the Churtch esta, monts. Let ic reader but look at the first sentenne
blisfhed in this country" of anything more likely, aof Dr. Lardner's " Credibility," and lie wili see how
priori, to bear analogy with -our tSaviour's repasts an able Protestant vidicator of ie New Testament
among His apostles. And we ennnnt forbear re- undertakes what we have described. 'he sa
marking, how, in every Catholic cournunity, ie pro- course is pursuei by Catholics, enforcing the credi-
sence of Christ instructing His disciples, at their bility of the gospel against unknown beievers.*
common table,is imitated by the readinlg of scripture, A socond reason for Ihis economy k that of ils
ture, during meals; a practice, we believe,confiiied to becomingness. '.he gidt of inspiration could not be
our "unscripturaiP and 4scripture-iating" Church. suPposed t be bestowed on neghigent or caruless

-But our main purpose itlherto has been ta how, writers. We cannot well imagine a consciousness
how this ahligneti, but only faithful Spouse bas alone of inspiration (we do-not speak of vision, or r-evela-
rend herLord's poverty as a practical lesson, lias lion) m one who had witnessed tacts, superseding ah!
artlessly believed that it was not a chance but a care or efflort, accurately ta remnember w-bat lie hadl
choice, fias unaffectedly deemed it a virtue, las found witnessed. Ile did is best ta rndnter hîliself worthly
it a key ta muany othorwise locked-up treasures, a wany of the marvellous gift, by his own tlhougtful and
rugged and steep over Calvary ta Thabor. And this d.iient application ta the task. lei wrote as con-
povrty of Christ, our Saviour, may be wIl put at scientiouly, and vith as anxious a desire ta give the
tle bead of is actions, as ruling, modifying, and truih, as though lie lad no guarentec against errot.
coloring thien all, fram His cradle ta ls cross. lhe result is, consequently, as ive have remarked.

It is not, of course, our intention, or we might pro- a double aspect under which the evangelical records
perly say, our presumption, to o aover even ie present teinselves. First, they wili bear the strict-
principal actions of that life. . We wvillonly cul, out est scrutiny as histories, antecedent ta all. proof of
a fi, and Ie miîust promise tIat our selection iwill revelation ; su as ta compe the acknowlecdgnent of

Lot be systenatic ; only ie shalh begin with eli the facts contained l ithem-facts whici form the
beginning, and choose classes or groups of actions, in hasis of christianity. And this secures moral cer-
preference ta -single ncts. ln the car>' periad of te ainty ta one previously an unbelieve. Secondly,
divine lie on cart, i e haIe necessarly a contera- tl eyhave on them tbe sacred and diine stamp of
plate lie influence ihich it lhad upon another persan, , spition, of w-hii nu sufficient evideace can enst
inferior indeed by far, but nearer to himt of wrhom WeEnfeiar ndeei b' Ca, bu neaer -A hlm a iliiwc ut Evcry course of theoIoKfly w-ilshow (bis. E. g. Perene,
speak than any other created bein. A Catol at . cap.ipr. 1: .ar
onc understnis us to.mçan His lessed Mother. the usual argument for crcdibity ar wbrough ovwaf.


